BOX 1 – NTIDAA [1990-2008]

- Misc. correspondence (including the enclosures)
- Special Event flyers
- Alumni Advisory Board Meeting Minutes – Aug. 17-18, 1990
- Alumni Newsletter

- Minutes of NTIDAA Meetings (enclosed attachments)
- Agenda

- Misc. Correspondence (including the enclosures)
- NTIDAA Board Meeting Minutes [March 21-24, 1991]
- ESSP Organizational Chart
- Final Note for the final meeting
- NTID Development Program
- Office memorandums
- NTIDAA Office Addresses

Folder 4: NTIDAA Meeting Nov. 1 & 2, 1991
- NTIDAA Board Meeting Minutes/Agendas
- Strategic Planning Report
- NTID Alumni Relations Report
- William E. Castle’s 1982 & 1990 acceptance speeches
- Special Event advertisements
- Misc. Correspondence
- Newsletter
  - Reporter Magazine
  - NTID Student Congress
  - RIT Alumni
- Newspaper clipping
  - The Houston Post – Oct. 6, 1991
- NTID’s Affirmative Action Handbook

Folder 5: NTIDAA Meeting May 2-4, 1992
- NTIDAA Board Meeting Agenda

Folder 6: NTIDAA Meeting Feb. 5&6, 1993
- NTIDAA Board Meeting Minutes/Agendas
Folder 7: NTIDAA Board Meeting Nov 13, 1993
- Board Meeting Minutes
- Membership list
- Special Event flyer
- Alumni Newsletter
- Memorandum (including the enclosure – the copy of the information for the Gallaudet Alumnus)

Folder 8: NTIDAA Board Meeting May 14, 1994
- NTIDAA Board Meeting Minutes [May 14, 1994]
- Surveys
- Newsletters (both RIT and NTID)
- Special Event Invitations
- Alumni chapters/clubs

Folder 9: NTIDAA Board Meeting Oct. 8, 1994
- Draft of NTIDAA Board Meeting Minute in May
- NTIDAA Board Meeting Guideline
- The addresses of NTIDAA officers
- GUAA correspondence
- A drafted letter for Alumni
- Misc. telegrams

- Budget Reports

Folder 11: NTIDAA Board Meeting March 24 & 25, 1995
- NTIDAA Board Meeting Minutes [March 24 & 25, 1995]
- Misc. memorandums
- NTIDAA Monthly Report
- NTIDAA Guidelines
- NSC Banquet Event – March 25, 1995
- RIT Board Meeting Minutes
- Newspaper clippings
- Newsletters (Both RIT and NTID)

Folder 12: NTIDAA Board Meeting Oct. 21, 1995
- NTIDAA Board Meeting Minutes [Oct. 21, 1995]
- Guidelines for Alumni Board Meeting
- Alumni memberships
- Alumni Award
- Holiday Event [1995]
- NTID Newsletter
- Newspaper clipping
  - RIT News & Events – Oct. 19, 1995
Folder 13: NTIDAA Board Meeting May 17 & 18, 1996
- Misc. correspondence
- The bio on Dr. Robert Davila
  - Newspaper clippings
  - Congratulation letters
- NTIDAA
  - Board Meeting Minutes [May 17-18, 1996]
  - Alumni membership list
  - Financial records
  - Alumni addresses
  - NACMDC (unknown name) lesson
- RIT Alumni Network

Folder 14: NTIDAA Board Meeting Nov. 10, 1996
- Board Meeting Minutes
- Misc. correspondence
- Alumni memberships
- Guideline
- A postcard “Great Deaf Americans”
- NTID Alumni Relations Office
- Summary report
- Convocations
- Newspaper clippings
  - Democrat & Chronicle – Dr. Robert Davila [unknown date]
- Misc. schedules

Folder 15: NTIDAA Board Meeting May 17, 1997
- NTIDAA Board Meeting Minutes
- Agenda
- 20 Month Plan 1996-1998

- The list of addresses

Folder 17: NTIDAA Lifetime membership as of 10/94 and 1/98
- List of Alumni Lifetime members
- Application form for lifetime membership
- Benefits

Folder 18: NTIDAA General Meeting July 17, 1998
- General Meeting Minutes. July 1993

Folder 19: NTIDAA Nomination Drafts -1998
- 2 pictures of unnamed women
- Misc. Correspondence
- NTIDAA Outstanding Alumni Awards
- Nomination Drafts
- Nominee list/addresses
• Completed Nomination letters
• List of NTIDAA Officers
• NTIDAA Chapter handbook (including an enclosed letter)
• NTIDAA Board Accomplishments [1993-1998]
• NTIDAA Membership business card (including enclosed drafts)
• NTIDAA Board Meeting Minutes [July 18, 1998]
• Alumni Newsletter
• A mini RIT flag

Folder 20: NTIDAA Official Ballot - 1998
• NTIDAA 1998 National Electron Biographical Sketches of Nominees
• NTIDAA Alumnus letters
• Official Ballot Letters
• Consent Forms
• Biographical Info of Candidates for NTIDAA Office

Folder 21: NTIDAA New Member Letter
• Drafts

• ADA Law Recourses
• NTID’s Blueprint of Strategic Objectives [1990-2004]
• Misc. Correspondence
• NTIDAA Reunion Schedule Event [1998]
• NTIDAA Board meeting minutes
  o [9/25/1999]
  o [10/23/1998]
  o [7/18/1998]
• By Laws RIT Alumni Network [7/17/1999]
• NTIDAA By Laws (including an enclosed written note)
• NTID Strategic Objectives
• Director of Alumni Relations NTID
• Alumni Newsletters
• The Dinner with Vice President and Dean of NTID invitation

• NTIDAA Board Meeting Minutes
• Bylaws (RIT, NTID and Chapter Clubs)
• Scholarship Fund letter/criteria
• NTIDAA Criteria
• Financial Report
• Chapter Invitations
• NAG Correspondence

Folder 24: NTIDAA July 1-June 30, 2002
• NTIDAA Outstanding Alumni Award
• David Strom
• NTIDAA Board Members/chapters
• Budget – 5 years plan
• Board Meeting Minutes [2001-2002]
• NTID 35th Alumni Reunion 2003
- NTIDAA budget statement [Jan 2002]
- NTIDAA Bylaws
- Misc. Correspondence
- NTIDAA Chapter Logo

**Folder 25: NTIDAA 2002-2003**
- Nov 9, 2002 of Board Meeting Agenda
- NTIDAA Nominations
- By-Laws
- NTIDAA Scholarship Fund
- Misc. Correspondence

**Folder 26: NTIDAA Ballots (2003)**
- Ballot envelope
- Ballot
- Approval for Revised Constitution and By-Laws

**Folder 27: NTIDAA Nominations (2003)**
- Samples from ‘98
- Correspondence
  - Congratulation
- Consent form
- Biographical info of candidates for NTIDAA Office

**Folder 28: NTIDAA Nominees (2003)**
- Correspondence (included samples)
  - Notifications
- Nominees listing Reception

**Folder 29: NTIDAA 2003 Elections**
- Letter about ballot
- Ballots
- A notebook with written notes about NTIDAA board
- RIT/NTID magnet

**Folder 30: NTIDAA Constitution and By-Laws (Revised 1/15/03) and Ballots**
- Correspondence
- Ballots on the revision of constitutions/bylaws
- Constitution and Bylaws (revised 1/15/03) and (amended 02/6/93)
- NTIDAA’s By-Laws - Revised 04/30/03
- Original constitution

**Folder 31: NTIDAA Board Meeting – October 2004**
- Constitution/Bylaws (NTIDAA/Chapters)
- Meeting Minutes
- Director’s report
- Internal controls
- Chapters
- E-News
Folder 32: NTIDAA Board Meeting – April 2005
- Agenda
- Budget report
- BrickCity’05
- Meeting Minutes – 3/3 and 3/15
- Misc. documents

Folder 33: NTID Alumni Relations – September 20, 2005
- Updates and Plans – 9/20/05
- Chapter Restructuring Plan – August 2005

Folder 34: NTIDAA Board Meeting – Friday, April 11, 2008
- NTID 40th Anniversary Reunion Registration Packet
  - June 26-28,2008
- Board meeting agenda
- Constitution and By-Laws
- Board meeting minutes – 2004-5
- 9th annual NTID Alumni Golf Tournament
  - Information

BOX 2 – NTIDAA and related audiovisual materials [1993-2006]

Folder 1: Procedures for NTIDAA Nominating and Electing [1993]
- Procedures for NTIDAA Nominating and Electing
- Bio Sketches of Nominees (Drafted’93)
- Correspondence
- National Balloting Time Schedule and Action Plan’93

Folder 2: Development and Alumni Relations [2005-2006]
- Alumni events/projected costs (Sept’05-6)
- Monthly meeting NTID Alumni Relations (11/28/05)
- Alumni Satisfaction Questionnaire 2004
- Ice Cream Social Round-Up NTID Alumni (7/13/05)
- ‘Alumni Fuel Enrollment Growth’ Article
- RIT Alumni Network Board of Directors Communications Committee (ANBODCC)– Regional Programming Committee
  - Agenda [4/16/05]
  - List of events
- RIT ANBODCC
  - Agenda [4/15-16/05]
  - RIT Alumni Monthly Newsletter
  - RIT Brick City Homecoming Festival [10/6-9/05]
    - Brochure
    - List of the weekend events
- Logo t-shirt designs/drafts

Folder 3: NTIDAA Officers
Undated documents

Folder 4: NTIDAA Letterhead
- Drafts

Folder 5: NTIDAA Budget
- RIT Agency Project Statement (‘00-‘01)
- NTIDAA Financial Report (‘97-‘99)
- Correspondence

Folder 6: By-Laws
- Constitution & By Laws of the National Technical Institute for the Deaf Alumni Association (Amended’93 and Revised’79)
- RIT Alumni Chapter Guideline

Folder 7: Alumni Survey
- Introductory letter to Alumnus
- NTID Alumni Survey forms/feedbacks
- NTID Alumni Survey Proposal

Folder 8: NTIDAA Directories – 1998 & 2001

Folder 9: Ellie Rosenfield Memorial Golf Tournament booklet – June 10, 2011

Audio visual materials:
Video Cassette: Interpreted Songs, ‘I have to say Goodbye,’ and ‘Silent Christmas’
2x NTIDAA Lifetime Membership cards
Floppy Disk 1: NACR Alumni Roster 570KB UNDATED
Floppy Disk 2: NACR Dorothy Gem-MTG1 26 KB UNDATED
Iomega Disk 3: Alumni Backup 2004 (NOT FLOPPY DISK) -- NO CONTENT DUE A LACK OF DISK INSTRALLER
Floppy Disk 4: Check. QIF Quicken Files NTID 537 KB UNDATED

CD 1: ‘Mathew’ Deaf Festival 2009 23.2MB
- (9 pictures of unnamed Alumnus)
- Decoration and reception
  o 90 pictures (2008)
  o 45 pictures (2007)
CD 4: St. Louis Presentation 41.4MB – NTID Alumni Reception (2/25/2007)
CD 5: NCE (NTID Center of Employment) “You Decide” video (11/29/2005) 931MB
CD 8: Reception as TGI Fridays in Long Island, NY (2/24/2005) 700MB
- 21 pictures
CD 10: NTID Alumni Reception Washington DC (4/12/04) 18.5MB
CD 11: NTID NAD Presentation July 2004 18.4MB
- Technology and Deaf Education Exploring Instructional and Access Technologies
CD 12: St. Louis Presentation Images, Various images of campus (2/25/2007) 31.3MB
CD 13: St. Louis Presentation (2/19/2007) 306MB
• 41 pictures
CD 14: Northridge PowerPoint Presentation – NTID Alumni Reception (10/16/08) 148MB
CD 15: Alumni Reception Photographs (2008)
  • Special Events/Receptions (number of images)
    o Brick City Homecoming 2008 (1)
    o AIDA Conference – Chicago I&II 11/1/08 (12)
    o ASLIE Reception 9/17/08 (4)
    o Edenzon’s – CA 10/16/08 (3)
    o Holiday Party 12/13/08 (6 & a video)
    o MSSE Reception 12/4/08 (BLANK)
    o NTID Picnic 10/508 (6)
    o President’s Ball 10/10/08 (6)
CD 16: (No Case) Alumni Photos for Newsletter 26.3MB
  • Jon Rollins playing the cards
  • Alan & Vicki Hurwitz
  • Emory Dively
  • Jony Wallace
  • Washington DC NTID Alumni Baseball Event

Miscellaneous ephemera:
Ziploc Bag 2:
  • Magnets: NTID Alumni Association and NTID RIT
  • Pin: ‘Don’t Start’ RIT Student Health Center and NTID pin
Ziploc Bag 3: Ellie Rosenfield Memorial Golf Tournament
  • Flyer
  • Bracelet and 2 picture pins
Ziploc Bag 4: Ellie Rosenfield Memorial Golf Tournament blue visor
NTID Alumni Anniversary Reunion June 26-28, 2008 tapestry
NTID Alumni Association of Greater Rochester banner

BOX 3 – Other Related Material [1979-2003]

Folder 1: (3) RIT/NTID Alumni Chapters certificate, GUAA Resolution Plaque, NTIDAA Plaque

Folder 2: IOLN (Inter-Organizational Legislative Network for the Hearing Impaired) 1986/1987
  • Misc. Correspondence/memorandums
  • Rochester Inter-Organizational Legislative Network for the Hearing Impaired
    o Board Meeting Minutes
      ▪ [Jan 9th, 1986]
      ▪ [March 3rd, 1986]
      ▪ [March 19th, 1987]
      ▪ [Feb. 16th, 1987]
  • New Developments in Workers’ Protection
    o Newspaper clippings
    o Assembly
  • New York Commission for the Hearing Impaired and Deaf
  • Executive Law – Article 43
    o Office of Advocate for the Disabled
  • New York State Advocate’s Office Meeting Minutes [March 28, 1987]
  • Smoke Detector Sub-Committee Report
• New York State In-Senate Legislative [June 12, 1986]
• Public Service Commission
• ESAD PAN

Folder 3: IOLN/NSC (NTID Student Congress) 1985
• Advisory Committee to Study Hearing Assistance for the Legislature Meeting Minutes
  o [July 16, 1985]
• Advisory Committee Memorandums/PAN Handbook
• Introductory Statement Draft
  o The Court Interpreters Improvement Act of 1985
• The various proposals
• NSC Agendas
• Newspaper clippings
  o Long Distance Rates
• IOLN Meeting Minutes [1985-1986]
• Mental Health for Deaf

Folder 4: Social Event Flyers 1979-1993
• NACR events
• ESAD
• NTIDAA Chapters
• NTIDAA
• RRCD
• Handicap Mixed Doubles
• Winter picnic category
• Fall/Summer Picnic “
• Camping “
• Halloween “
• Bowling “

Folder 5: Guest Book UNNAMED ASSOCIATION
• 1981 Homecoming Hosp. Party
• 1981 Christmas and Chanukah Party
• 1982 Homecoming Hosp. Party

Folder 8: NTID Alumni Relations ‘81
• Memorandums
  o Points of Interest to Homecoming visitors and NTID Alumni Chapters
  o NACR 2nd Notice Newsletter (Cruise Vacation in Spring 1983)
  o NTID Alumni Chapter Network
  o A Warning about the cut of NTID fund
  o Request for volunteers
  o The updates
• NACR Membership Application

Folder 9: Event Flyers ‘95
• NTID Alumni of Western New York Workshop
• NSC’s 25th Anniversary Banquet and Miss NTID Pageant 1995

Folder 10: Inter-Organizational Reception 1986 (Rochester’s Got It)
• “A Thriving and Dynamic Community of Deaf and Hard of Hearing People” Handbook
• Reception brochure
• Keynote presentation

Folder 11: Scholarship Fund
• Correspondence
  o Guideline Suggestions
  o Discussions
  o Reports
  o Appreciation

Folder 12: T.V. Accessibility for the Deaf – various organizations
• Committee on TV Accessibility for the Deaf
  o Introductory
  o Activities
• Summary of meeting/agenda
• Summary of meeting with Rochester TV Stations (‘83-4)
• Correspondence
  o Issues
  o Volunteer
• Press Release

Folder 13: Financial Reports
• Empire State Association of the Deaf appreciation for NTID Alumni Chapter of Rochester’s donation (5/2/91)
• NACR checking account’91
• NACR treasurer’s report at board meeting’80-94
  o Budget of NACR
  o General Fund
  o First Federal Savings Bank Checking Acct
  o Marine Midland Checking Acct
  o Carry Cash & Checks’92
• List of NACR members/nonmembers
• NACR Receivable Cash ’91-2
• NACR Scholarship Fund Unofficial Report (6/5/81)
• Event budgets

Folder 14: Los Angeles Certificate of Appreciation to NTID [9/25/10]
Folder 15: The NTID Foundation, The NTID Alumni Campaign Leadership Committee
• NTID Introduction Booklet
• Committee Information Roster
• Campaign Info; organization flow chart; Giving Report
• Campaign “At A Glance”
• Q&A for Alumnus
• Fund Descriptions: “How to Ask for a Gift to NTID”
• Contact; statement of Intent; Dean’s Pledge Acknowledgment letter
• Top Prospects
• Full Alumni Roster

Folder 16: the NTID Foundation, History of NTID Endowed Fund – 2002
• List of NTID Endowed Funds – 6/17/99 and 9/26/00
• Scholarship Criteria
Memorandums
FY – 1990-1993
Financial data (written)
Nominations – 1990-2000
Miscellaneous

Folder 18: Misc. Items
- Alumni News Newsletter – Summer 2007
- The $50 ‘RIT’ Dollar waiver (3x)
- RIT Alumni Network – “By the way, I talked to an alum today...” postcard form

- Graduates Changing the Face of the Workforce
- List of Alumnus including pictures
  - The alumni profile book
- Achieving Goals – Website
  - “Career Stories of Individuals Who are Deaf & Hard of Hearing”
  - Jeffrey T. Perri Sr.
  - Emily Friedman
  - John Kinstler
- Alumni Inquiries (memorandums)

Folder 20: 2003 Distinguished Alumnus Award
- Sony Floppy Disk
  - “Distinguished Alums 2003 Cover Letter forms – Deaf and Hearing Labels” MB?
- Invitations/info letter
- Memorandums
- Nominations/info
  - Elizabeth Ann Monn
  - Susan Wolf-Downes
  - Dr. Cindy Campbell
  - Muchineripi “Muchi” Chirenje (including a photo of herself)
  - Toni C. Trone
  - Jean Rodman
  - Susan Demers Postlethwait
- RIT/NTID Alumni News – Spring’03
- David Strom
  - Memorandums
- Web-based info on RIT Distinguished Alumni award
- Media contact info (BLANK)

Folder 21: Outstanding alumni award
- NTIDAA Board meeting minutes
  - 6/13/02 and 11/9/02
- Request for nominations
- Nominations/submissions

Folder 22: NTID Distinguished alumni award committee
- Nomination process
Folder 23: 1997 Distinguished Alumnus/ae Award Program – Robert & Sue Mather
- Memorandums
- Drafts/samples
- Alumni Network Awards Banquet

Folder 24: 1998 Distinguished Alumnus/ae Award Program – Colleen Daviton
- Invitation letter/brochure
- Memorandums
- Congratulation correspondence

Folder 25: 1999 Distinguished Alumnus/ae Award Program – Phil Jacobs
- Invitation letter/brochure
- Memorandums
- Congratulation correspondence

Folder 26: 2000 Distinguished Alumnus/ae Award Program – Angie Officer
- Invitation letter/brochure
- Memorandums
- Congratulation correspondence

Folder 27: 2001 Distinguished Alumnus/ae Award Program
- Nomination form (process)
- Correspondence
- Pictures of alumnus
- List of recipients

Folder 28: 2002 Distinguished Alumni Award
- CSD Correspondence/booklet
- Nominees correspondence

Folder 29: Speech samples
- ‘95 and ‘96 NTID Distinguished Alumnus Award
- NAG dinner speech for Al Pimentel – 5/18
- VSDB “Pathways to Learning “ correspondence

Folder 30: Nomination samples
- Nominations for Award Programs
  o Correspondence
- RIT staff recognition award
- Ronald D. Dodge Memorial Endowment Fund
  o Faculty grant -- ’95, ’96, ’98
- Student affairs

Folder 31: Campaign
- The NTID Alumni Campaigns
  o How to Ask for a Gift to NTID’s
  o Fulfilling the Promise
- A brochure
- Contribution letter
- Statement of intent

Folder 32: NTID Alumni Newsletter
- Drafts/memorandums (discussions & proposed stories)
- Alumni News story lists
- Alumni Network Survey BLANK
- “ON the Trail of Lost Alumni” Article
- The Currents magazine – “The Annual Giver in a Major Gift World”
- Diversity on campus network
- NTID Alumni News Newsletters
- Todd Morris’s death – 3/4/02 (a newspaper clipping and a picture of him)
- List of SVP groups – ’60-70s
- CSD Spectrum Newsletter
- Pictures (3 – one of people gathering and others are of 2 people – Kristine S. Gray and Gregory M. Coughlan)
  - For RIT Sports Hall of Fame
- RIT/NTID Alumni Network logo
- Call for Helen Keller Sculpture
- “Lost Alumni” article
- Memorandums for info on alumnus
- Sharaine J. Rawlinson letter

**Folder 33: NTID Alumni News**
- NACR Newsletters – 1983-1992
  - Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer issues
- Rochester Express Newsletter

**Folder 34: NTID Alumni News – 1974-1990**
- NTID Alumni Newsletters

  - NTID Parent News -2000

---

**BOX 4 – NTIDAA Reunions, 25th, 30th and 35th [1993-2003]**

**Folder 1: Reunion Survey 1993**
- 1993 NTID Alumni Reunion Evaluation

**Folder 2: Advertising Forms 1993**
- Correspondence
  - Appreciations and Rejections
  - Enclosed Advertising forms
- 25th Anniversary Alumni Reunion Logos

**Folder 3: Reunion-Book Program 1993**
- Misc. correspondence
- AAAD list of addresses with Castle’s note
Folder 4: Art Exhibition letter 1993
- Application form’93 to alumnus

Folder 5: 1993 Alumni Reunion Brochure
- Alumni Reunion’93 Brochure
- Drafts for brochure

Folder 6: 1993 Exhibition letter and Forms
- List of nonprofit organizations
- Invitation letters (2x)
  - Enclosed registration forms, a fact sheet and a list of rules and regulations for exhibit spaces
- Misc. Correspondence
- Exhibition Data
- Projected Budget for Exhibits Committee (12/11/91)

Folder 7: 1993 Flyers
- 25th Anniversary Alumni Reunion flyers (2x)
- 25th Anniversary Alumni Reunion Information (2x)

Folder 8: 1993 introductory letters
- Invitations
- 25th Anniversary Alumni Reunion

Folder 9: 25th anniversary reunion official program book
- 2 program books

Folder 10: 901-904 (NTID ’93 Alumni Reunion)
- Program Book
- Memorandums
- Video scripts
- Videotape proposal
- Abstract of workshops
- Schedules
- Flyers
- Pre NTID and 25 years of NTID
- Information/Introduction letter
- Committee meeting minutes/agenda/guidelines
- Time Schedule
- Climbing the Career Ladder workshop

Folder 11: Brochures 1993
- NTID Alumni Reunion Brochure Draft
- ’89 Alumni Reunion Weekend
- NTID’s 10th Year Anniversary – 7/13-15/1978
- 25th Alumni Reunion
- Drafts for NTID Alumni Reunion’93

Folder 12: Alumni Reunion 1993
- Lists:
  - The Press
  - Guests
Folder 13: ‘93 25th Alumni Reunion Preparation Paperwork from Robert J. Green
- 1993 Alumni Reunion
  - Training/General Meeting
  - Meeting Minutes (written) – 12/1992 and 1/1993
- Mae’s Notes from conservation with Candice Fishbach, RIT Risk Manager – Business Services
  - Opening ceremonies/closing ceremonies
  - Outlines

Folder 14: Thank you Notes
- Appreciations for ‘93 Reunion (25th Anniversary NTID Reunion)

Folder 15: 1993 Thank You Letters
- Formal correspondence

Folder 16: 25th Reunion ‘93
- Meeting minutes/agenda (‘91-93)
- Schedules
- Statistics reports
- Appreciations
- 25th Reunion Program Book
- Summary Report
- Helpful suggestions for the Reunion Committee
- Information
- Exhibitor Information/correspondence
- Event flyers
- Descriptive schedule (drafts)
- Opening ceremonies brochure (copied)
- Committee chairpersons (memorandums)
- Mae’s Notes from conservation with Candice Fishbach

Folder 17: Reunion Wrap-up meeting ‘93
- List of committee officers
- Invitations
- Application form for NTIDAA membership

Folder 18: Who’s Coming list ‘93
- Who’s coming list – 5/18/1993

Folder 19: Reunion Committee 1993
- Alumni reunion database statistics and number/cost reports – 8/17/93
- ‘93 Reunion Invitation
- List of Questions and Concerns at meeting – 5/23/1993
- List of Main committee directory
- Meeting minutes (written) – 4/3/91
- Memorandums
  - Notes about events in ’93 reunion
Folder 20: Reunion Costs/Who’s Coming List 1993
- Number/cost reports – 6/9/93 and 6/22/93
- Who’s coming lists

Folder 21: NTID Alumni Reunion ‘93
- TFA notes from Allover (memorandums)
- Newspaper clipping
- Reunion timelines
- Agenda

Folder 22: 1993 minutes
- Alumni reunion main committee – 9/26/91
- Agendas (general/information meeting – 1/23/93
- Reports (memorandums
- NTID Alumni Reunion Package Histogram – 6/23/93

Folder 23: 1993 Registration Database
- Data definitions/instructions

Folder 24: 1993 Schedule
- Schedules of each day (July 7th-11th)

Folder 25: 1993 Video Script
- Memorandums
- Invitation flyers

Folder 26: 1993 VIP Check-List
- Program Participant/VIP Checklist form

Folder 27: 1993 Workshop letter and form
- Info for presentation proposals and proposal application form
- Correspondence
- Workshop schedules (2x)
- Abstract of workshops

Folder 28: 1993 Timeline
- 1993 NTID Alumni Reunion Schedule Leading Up

Folder 29: Training Workshops
- Office memorandums
- Logo tag

Folder 30: 1993 Committee Flowchart/schedules
- 1993 NTID Alumni Reunion flowcharts
  - Committee
  - Sub-committee
• Schedules

Folder 31: ’93 NTID Alumni Reunion Committee
• Meeting minutes – ’91-’93
  o Agendas/memorandums
• Office memorandums
• Service Committee Directory

Folder 32: ’93 Alumni Reunion Registration Database
• Definitions/instruction
• Reports (statistics/attention)

Folder 33: 25th Anniversary NTID Reunion Master Schedule of Events
• Master Schedule of Events
• Workshops
• Lab/Affinity/vendors
• Ceremony documents

Folder 34: 1993 History Display Letter
• NTID’s 25th Anniversary Invitation
• Timeline of Pre-NTID and NTID

Folder 35: 1998 Reunion Planning
• Meeting minutes/agendas
• Event schedules
• Financial budget
• Information
  o Operations
  o Programs
  o Communications

Folder 36: 30th Alumni Reunion Memorandums 1998
• NTID first class 1968 picture
• Pictures of SVP 1990-1996
• 30th Alumni Reunion memorandums

Folder 37: 30th Anniversary Reunion (1998)
• Duplicated brochures
• 30th Anniversary Reunion program booklet
• Budget & projection
• Office memorandums
• E-Commerce Information
• List of Sponsors

Folder 38: 30th Anniversary Reunion Registration
• Alumni Register flowchart
• Office memorandums
• List of volunteers
• List of participants (Alumnus)

Folder 39: 1998 NTID Reunion Group by SVP
2 Program booklets
Workshops: Affinity groups by Master Schedule

Folder 40: 30th and 35th Anniversary Alumni Reunion Brochures
- 35th Anniversary Souvenir program booklet
- 30th Anniversary
  - brochure
  - program booklet

Folder 41: Reunion Budget Stuff 2003 (35th)
- Office memorandums
- Sponsor correspondence

- Program book/postcard
- Master schedule of events
- Fact sheet of NTID/RIT
- Registration flowchart/schedule
- Event forms
- Housing info
- Budget reports
- Registration forms
- Reunion insurance
- Committee list

Folder 43: NTID 35th Anniversary Reunion
- NTID Alumni Golf Tournament brochure
- Reunion report (including draft)
- Registration form

Folder 44: NTID 35th Anniversary Reunion – July 10-12, 2003
- Executive/general meeting minutes/agendas – 2002
- Program Committee meeting minutes/agenda

Folder 45: 35th NTID Reunion Communication Committee
- Misc. drafts
- Office memorandums
- Articles (Alumni Activities)
- Reunion’01 samples
- Communication report/materials
- Signage sketches
- Meeting Minutes
- Registration form sample
- Menu of activities
- Registration information
- Web duplicates

Folder 46: Reunion Communications 2003 (35th)
- Office memorandums
- Invitations
- Map of RIT campus
• Application form
• Brochure
• First State Notes – Coming Events
• Reunion Logo
• Signage

Folder 47: Reunion 2003 Working Folder
• Appreciations for donations
• Requests for sponsors
• NTID Meeting Minutes
• E-Commerce Proposals
• Budget Projection Summary
• Brochure/Info/Application form
• Communication materials

Folder 48: 35th Anniversary Reunion files
• Office memorandums
• Program booklets
• Application forms
• Information
  o Operations
  o Day care
  o Meal Plan
  o RIT Housing
  o Facilities
  o Program
  o Entertainments
  o Workshops

Folder 49: NTID Reunion Brochures/Alumni Newsletter
• Anniversary brochures
  o 25th (2x) – July 7-11, 1993
  o 30th (2x) – July 15-19,1998
• Alumni Newsletter -- Fall 1998
  o 30th Anniversary Alumni Reunion

Folder 50: Photos/Contact Sheets
• Kodak Films
  o (GOLD 100-2 KODAK 509.5) (6x)
  o (KODAK 506.3) (3x) – Reception (?) – 8/12/92
• Pictures of groups (Unnamed and Undated)
• Pictures of Reunion
• Pictures of Reception (?)


Folder 1: 7th Annual NTID Alumni Golf Tournament – 8/10/05
• Score cards (2x)
• Postcards (2x)
• Memorandums
• List of teams
• Introductory flyer
• Invitations/requests for sponsors

Folder 2: Golf Tournament prizes
• Sponsorship levels for NTID Annual Golf Tournament
• NACUNY News (About.com) – 6/14/2006
• Promotion certificates – hotel packages

Folder 3: NTID 1st Annual Golf Tournament – 1999
• Lunch tickets
• Sodas tickets
• List of attendees
• List of teams
• Introduction/recaps
• Brochures (2x)
• Correspondence
• Score card
• Gray Floppy card – “NTID Gold Teams” Unnumbered MB

Folder 4: Gold Tournament 7/14/00 (2nd Annual NTID Alumni Golf Tournament)
• Pictures of Golf Tournament (33) including Kodak films
• Appreciation letters
• A picture of 1st place team on NTID Alumni News – Fall’99
• Gift Certificates (Prizes for golf tournament)

Folder 5: 2nd Annual Golf Tournament
• Brochures (2x)
• List of teams
• Summary report
• Prizes
• Introduction

Folder 6: Alumni Relations Annual Golf Tournament
• Outlines of alumni tournament
  • Introduction and registration form
• Memorandums
• 2nd annual NTID Alumni Golf Tournament Summary Report
• Congratulation letters
• List of teams (written)

Folder 7: 2001 Golf Tournament – 6/8/01 (3rd Annual)
• Samples (yellow highlighted written)
  • Memorandums
  • Registration forms
• List of teams
• 2 packages of pictures (teams at golf areas) 2 brochures (including drafts)
• List of prizes
• Winner certificates
• 2 introduction letter
• EAGLE VALE appreciation
- 19th Tiger Open Golf Tournament – 6/4/01
- Transmitted Letter (Donation)
- Appreciations for donations
- 3rd Annual Golf Tournament Summary Reports (2x)
- List of gift certificates
- Updates

Folder 8: 2002 NTID Alumni Association Golf Tournament – 6/7/02
- 2 packages of pictures of pictures (including negative films)
  - Teams and reception
- 2 brochures (including drafts)
- Summary report (enclosing expenses)
- Updates
- Introductions
- Prizes (certificates)
- Logo
- 4th annual RIT college of business alumni
  - Golf tourney – 5/17/2002

Folder 9: Golf Tourney 2002
- Donations
- Appreciations
- 4th Annual NTID Golf Tournament Program

Folder 10: NTID 5th Annual Golf Tournament – 7/10/03
- NTID 5TH ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT Program (including 2nd annual steer roast – 9/6/03)
- Brochure
- Golf gifts
- RIT 22nd Annual Tiger Open Golf Tourney – 6/14/04
- 6th Annual NTID golf tournament – 6/11/04
- Requests for donations
- Donations for prizes
- Summary report
- Logo

Memorabilia
NTID at RIT Flag/Banner (4ft wide x 2ft height) – RIT Colors (Orange/Brown)
NTID Alumni T-shirt (wrapped in plastic foil) – “Great Minds Think Alike”
RIT PanHellenic Council 1995-1996 Plaque to Chapter Delegate Kamie Patrick for his dedicated services

Reunion Audio Visual materials
SONY DVCAM Bad T.C. Start 1
- NTID Alumni Reunion Opening & Closing Ceremonies (CC) – fr. Panara – 7/10/03
VHS: NTID/RIT Alumnus: CI Jones “Hands Across Communications” & “SignWorldTV.com” 1 HR 22 MIN 30 SEC – 9/14/2005
VHS 1: 30th Year Alumni Reunion Raw Footage ALU 70 & 71, BURN IN 2 hours – UNCAP 8/5/98
  - Board Meeting Minutes
VHS 2: 30th Year Alumni Reunion Raw Footage ALU 72 & 73 BURN IN 2 hours – UNCAP 8/6/98
  - Opening Ceremony
VHS 3: 30th Year Alumni Reunion Raw Footage ALU 4 & 75 BURN IN 2 hours – 8/6/98
- General Meeting Minutes

VHS 4: 30th Year Alumni Reunion Raw Footage ALU 76 & 77 BURN IN 2 hours – 8/6/98
- Sharing SVP Experiences, the Reunion Social, the volunteer meetings, and workshops

VHS 5: 30th Year Alumni Reunion Raw Footage ALU 78 UNCAP 1 hour – 8/11/98
- Closing Ceremony and Reunion Party at SAU

BOX 6 – NACR (NTID Alumni Chapter of Greater Rochester)/Other Chapters [1979-2004]

Folder 1: NACR (NTID Alumni Chapter of Greater Rochester) board meetings
- 2x NACR’s 20th Anniversary Workshops at NTID and Celebration at Brown’s Race booklets – May 18, 1996
- Board meetings minutes – ’78-’89 and ’95-6
- A Thank You Card (green card)
- General meeting minutes – ’78-’89

Folder 2: 20th NACR
- Meeting minutes and memorandums
- NACR’s 20 years Chronology
- NACR officers (Past & Current by Years)
- 20th NACR Event flyers

Folder 3: Handwritten Directory

Folder 4: DCA notes -> The Reunion Giving Program
- Memorandums
- Outline of annual giving at NTID
- Correspondence
  - Contributions
- Application forms
- Special event flyers

Folder 5: NACR (misc.)
- Newsletters
- Brochures
- Meeting minutes (general & board) – ’90-’91
- Special event flyers
- Membership info/application form
- NACR chronology

Folder 6: NACR mailing list & membership
- NACR officers – ’79-’81 and ’81-’83

- Meeting minutes (general & board) – ’88-’90
- Correspondence – NACR Panara Scholarship Fund
- Membership information
- Special event flyers
- NACR Newsletters
- NTID Alumni Newsletter – October 1984

**Folder 8: NACR files – ’81-2**
- Office memorandums
- The resignation letters
- Appreciation letters
- ’81 Together
- The a-b-c’s of Parliamentary Procedure Booklet

**Folder 9: Special Letters (Appreciation/Donation)’81**
- Lowell Hamilton Memorial Fund
- The Scholarship Fund of NACR
- The Vic Maquran Fund
- PM Magazine
- John Reid’s request of fund aid for his travel
- National Captioning Institute, Inc.
- Together’81 Memoranda
- The cancellation of NTID Hockey Tournament [Oct. 16-18 1981]

**Folder 10: Original Sheets for Survey**
- NACR Questionnaires – 1980

**Folder 11: NACR Survey**
- See the Folder 9 above

**Folder 12: 20th Annual Banquet**
- Flyer/registration
- List of attendees

**Folder 13: NACR Correspondence/flyers**
- Misc. correspondence
- Career Advancement Planning Workshop
  - Memorandums
  - Program booklet
- NACR Survey
- Vice President Report
- Event flyers
- Alumni Brochures (Reunion Anniversary)

**Folder 14: NACR Minutes – 1976-1978**
- General meeting minutes/agendas
- Bylaws and constitutions
- Correspondence between the officers
- Event invitations
- Newspaper clipping
  - “Alumni programs meet needs of deaf alumni”

**Folder 15: NACR Minutes – 1979-1981**
- Board meeting minutes
- General meeting minutes
- HC/Parents Weekend Committee Meeting minutes – 4/21/80
- Social Affairs Policy
- NACR Survey’79 draft
- Misc. correspondence

**Folder 16: NACR Minutes – 1981-1984**
- Board meeting minutes
- General meeting minutes
- Special Event flyers

**Folder 17: NACR 1985-1990**
- Together’85 Brochure
- NACR Newsletters
- General Meeting Minutes/Agenda – Spring and Fall
- Special Event flyers
- Appreciations for donations

**Folder 18: Committee Meetings – NACR**
- Programs at May 8, 1981
- Meeting proposals
- The letter about the theft
- Crime Report
- 5th annual Winter Picnic Income
- Info on Car Wash
- Homecoming/Parents Weekend Committee Meeting Minute
- NACR 2nd Social Committee Meeting
- NACR 6th Annual Summer Picnic flyer

**Folder 19: Barbara’s files**
- Barbara Carlile – recording secretary
- Meeting Schedules
- Webster Police Dept. Crime Investigation Report
- Resignation letter [1981] by Tom Lowery
- Office memorandums
  - NTIDAA Meeting Minutes
  - President’s Report
  - The clarifications on the info outlines related to Together’81
- The written info on Together’81 and NACR for the reference
- Proposed Together’81 schedule with substantive notes
- Together’81 schedule and reservation form
- The updates on Together’81
- Names and Addresses of NTID Alumni Chapter Presidents
- Legal Briefs
  - The Court Blocks Federal Aids for TV Programming
  - Enclosed newspaper clippings
- Reports on NACR Scholarship Fund
- NACR Announcements

**Folder 20 – NACR files**
- NACR type setting drafts
- NACR logo drafts
- Cartoon of Bob Green
- NACR Board Meeting Minutes
  - [April 14th and Feb. 6th]
- NACR card drafts
- Office Memorandums

**Folder 21: NACR Members Dues & Addresses**
- Members’ Addresses
- List of payments
- NACR Budget
- NACR Membership fee info/application
- NACR members/roster
- NACR Address labels for mail

**Folder 22: NACR By-Laws and Constitution**
- Revisions and Drafts – ’76-’93
- RIT By-Laws and Constitutions

**Folder 23: NACR 1995-1997**
- Board Meeting Minutes – 1995-1997
- General Meeting Minutes – 1995-1997
- Mr. Joseph Riggio’s Thank You Note
- A picture of unknown African Man
  - Probably Jerald Creer?
- Board Members Directory
- Membership
  - Request for donation
  - Info on NACR officers
  - Application Deadline
  - Introduction to membership paper
- Misc. Newsletters
- The Improvement Survey
- WRAD International Travel SIG letter
- Special Event flyers/schedule

**Folder 24: Job Survival Packet**
- Outline/overall objective
- Evaluation form
- Resources for the workshop
  - 15 Keys to a Successful Employability Presentation
  - Job Search Strategies
  - Resume Summary
- Correspondence

**Folder 25: NACR Misc. Correspondence 1980-1992**
- Nomination
- Alumni House Clean-Up Party
- Buffalo Bine Football Ticket Application
- NACR contacts/schedule
- NTIDAA/NACR Invitation [1979]
- NACR criticisms
- Donations
• Monroe County Legislature
• NTIDAA
• Empire State Association of the Deaf
• The Assembly State of NY Albany
• The info on “Employment at Will”
• Concerns over the Alumni Scholarship Fund
• The proposals
• Youth Leadership Camp Brochures [July 7 – Aug 4, 1987]
• National Deaf Golf Association
• Transparent paper
• The change plans in NACR??
• The checklist for the board officers and Committee Chairpersons of NACR
• Together’81

Folder 26: Survey Committee – Notes/Drafts 1980
• Master Schedule
• NACR Survey
• NACR Survey Drafts
• NACR Survey Comm. Report
• NACR Summary 1980 Survey Report
• NACR other responses
• Statistics
• Survey Questionnaire

Folder 27: Retreat Report/ By-Laws and Constitution for the NACR (Amended ‘93)
• Written Reminder
• Info on Retreat for NACR
• “Stony Brook State Park Dansville, NY” Camping Area Map
• Campsite Reservation Info/Application
• Memorandums
• Notes for meeting of July 9th
• By-Laws and Constitution of NTIDAA (Amended ’93)

Folder 28: NACR Meetings ’82–’95
• NACR Membership fee
• NACR Board Meeting Minutes/Emergency (Both informal and formal)
• General Meetings (Flyers and Agendas)
• General Meeting Minutes (1981-1994)
• Appreciations
• Donations
• The Budget for 1994 Winter Picnic
• Alumni Reunion Weekend Schedule 1989
• Chronology of NACR ’75 & ’76
• Election for NACR offices (1981 & 1987)
• Treasurer’s Report for general meeting (1992)
• NACR Official/unofficial Financial Report – General Funds (’87-8 & ’82)
• Written Reports

Folder 29: Vice Presidents Report & SOAR-HI
• Services & organizations around Rochester for the Hearing Impaired (SOAR-HI) ’85 handbook
- NACR Vice President Reports’80

**Folder 30: Alumni Network Regional Chapter Handbook**
- Table of contents
- RIT facts/figures
- Regional Chapter guide
- Event forms
- Agenda
- Meeting minutes
- S3 (Supporting Student Success) program update
- Alumni/Student Interaction
- Committee Information/reports
- ANBOD Directory Info
- ANBOD meeting notes
- Trustee updates

**Folder 31: NTID Alumni Chapter Handbook 1995-1997**
- Constitutions/B-Laws
- Office memorandums

**Folder 32: NTID Alumni Chapter Handbook 1984**
- Introductory information
- NTID Alumni Programs
- NTID Alumni Chapters/Clubs
- Constitutions/By-Laws
- Strategic Plan
- Resources

**Folder 33: NTID Alumni Chapter of Metro New York –1982-3**
- Event flyers
- Constitutions/by-laws
- Meeting minutes
- Membership
- Misc. handwritten letters
- Office memorandums
- NTID Alumni News “Together’83”
- NTID Alumni Chapter of Metro New York Newsletter – Jan 1984

**Folder 34: NTID Alumni Relations Chapter Restructuring Plan**
- NTID Alumni Relations Chapter Restructuring Plan Booklet

**Folder 35: NTID Alumni Chapter of Metropolitan New York 1985-1986**
- Flyers
- Newsletter – Summer 1986
- Meeting minutes
  - 10/15/85, 11/24/85, and 1/12/86

**Folder 36: RIT Alumni Network Regional Chapter Handbook**
- RIT Alumni Network Regional Chapter Handbook
• Brochures

Folder 37: NTIDAA chapter reception
• NTIDAA Presidents and Chapter Representatives’ Database (Oct. 28, 2003 updated)
• Receptions
  ○ Attendees
• A picture of a group (Connecticut Chapter Photo)
• Event flyer’66
• NTIDAA logo
• RIT Alumni Network: the Syracuse Chapter Invitation
• Deaf Fiesta 2001 flyer

Folder 38: Alumni – Ohio – 2004
• Database of Ohio Alumnus

Folder 39: NACMDC (NTID Alumni Chapter of Metro Washington DC)
• NACMDC Officers ’96-98 and ‘86
• Membership Names
• Financial Report ’86-7
• Meeting Minutes’86-7

Folder 40: Northern CA Reception – March 2004
• Pictures
• Invitation letters
• NTID/RIT News & Event
• Outline for reception
• Office memorandums

Folder 41: Alumni Profile/St. Augustine, FL –2004
• Pictures of the reception
• Alumni profile
• Outline of reception
• Misc. correspondence

Folder 42: Alumni Chapters
• Guideline booklet for alumni chapters
• Office memorandums
  ○ Past & Current Officers Directory
NACR logo layout
NACR Certificate layout
In Loving Memory Plaque of Cynthia S. Jeffery – See photography in Digital Archival Documents on Archives server.

BOX 7- NTIDAA photographs and slides [circa 1980- 2003]

Folder 1: Scrapbook- Explore Your Future (“EYF) ‘93” [1993]
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Doyle Mishler
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Matthew Myrick
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Jeffrey Nagurney
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Martha O’Brien
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Erik Oestreich
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Joseph Ognibene
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Mary Louise Oliver
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Kevin O’Shea
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Toby Overstreet
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Tami Palatsky
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Vladimir Pavlyukovets
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Gregory Penna
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Karen Polaha
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Jose Ramirez
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Christine Remigio
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Jean-Pierre Ring
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of David Rivera
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Michael Rolston
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Daniel Rubino
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Evan Saltz
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Stephen Sauchelli
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Kerri Sawyer
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Tiffany Balderson
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Annette Barga
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Scott Becker
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Eric Benware
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Tony Berrigan
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Laureen Beers
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Stephen Bisagni
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Karen Breuer
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Colette Blauvelt
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Clarence Brown
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Michelle Bueti
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Keri Burdiss
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Matthew Callahan
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Diane Cinney
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of April Collins
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Robery Coogan
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Orwins Cunill
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Anthony Cusumano
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Darren Schledt
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Jacob Shia
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Robert Smith
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Henry Spencer
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Teresa Stinson
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Maria Todorovic
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of David Tuite
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Melissa Vaccaro
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Danielle Valenza
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Erika Vallencour
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Julie VanOrman
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Basya Veyberman
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Jose Villarin
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Randall Walshvelo
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Rhonda Weber
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Alice Williamson
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Jonathan Wright
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Justin Davis
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Doreen Dood
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Lisa Downs
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Jose Draganac
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Ruby Lynn Ennis
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Jay Farneski
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Fabio Fernandez
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Antonina Finazzo
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Carolyn Fisher
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Ivy Fowler
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Matthew Fuentes
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Daniel Gaiser
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Marc Gardner
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Tracy Gibbons
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Margaret Goldberg
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Jennine Gosk
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Star-Glynis Grieser
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Jody Hanson
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Robert Harrison
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Raymond Haughton
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Michael Hodgson
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Nikol Howell
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Stephanie Hurwitz
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Kelly Kim
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Ronald Laferriere
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Ebony Lang
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Timothy Lantz
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Christopher Laskowski
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Jerry Leroy
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Vicki Liggera
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Amu Linneman
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Joshua Malasheskie
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Laura Meadows
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Sherry Mervine
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Philip Miller
• 3 ½” x 5” colored photo of Steven Miller

Folder 2: NTIDAA Alumni event slides [circa 1980-circa 1990]
• Sheet 1 labelled “Hawaii P.1” and “Vega$ Nite” – 20 slides
• Sheet 2 labelled “Misc People” – 16 slides
• Sheet 3 labelled “Photo” – 19 slides
• Sheet 4 no label – 19 slides
• Sheet 5 no label – 8 slides
• Sheet 6 no label – 20 slides
• Sheet 7 no label – 7 slides

Folder 3: Miscellaneous Photographs [circa 1995-2003]
- Unidentified color 4x6” photographs
  - 2003 Alumni Reunion
  - 2003
- 1 8x10” unidentified group portrait [circa 1995]

- 6 - 5” x 7” black and white photographs

Box 8- BetaCam Tape and Videotapes [1994-2001]
- BetaCam Tape w/ gray case
  - Alumni Archive, 10/15/2001, 5 ½” x 10”
- VCR tapes
  - Kaleidoscope Demo, 1994
  - Success: Achieve it at NTID/RIT, n.d.
  - NTID Alumni Speaker Series, 1/14/1999

Box 9- Videotapes [2001-2003]
- Sign City, 7/5/2002
- Big Shot 2001—RIT/NTID Message from David H. Pierre
- Candidates Presentation for the Dean Vice President Position..., 9/26/03